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Halloween is just around the corner and we hope everyone comes to school and shows off their best
costume! For those costumes, masks, things that cover your face and weapons are not allowed. Please also
keep our expectations of school appropriate clothing in mind. Happy Halloween!

Yearbooks and Award Certificates can be picked up in the front office starting Monday, October 30.
Halloween - Halloween is tomorrow! Bring your costumed self down to the gym at lunch to take part or watch the annual costume contest!
Prizes available!
Chemistry 20 (Skene) - If you think you may need extra time to complete today’s exam, get an early start at lunch.
ARTIST of the WEEK: Congratulations to Kelsey McNaughton (Art 30), on her amazing portrait on singer-songwriter AURORA.  Check out this
realistic portrait in the front display case, with others to follow in the display case upstairs….
Drama Shows - Be sure to get your tickets to the hilarious Drama 10 show The Trial Of Goldilocks.  This show is great for both adults and
little kids..  November 6 at 5pm and 7pm.

Intramurals: Schedule is being created - draws will be announced soon! Want to play, but don’t have a team? Stop by room 159 if you are
willing to join a team that is short handed!
CLUBS
Spectrum: Meeting Thursday in the CALM room.
Facey Gaming Club: Science Lab 291 - Hang out and play some card/board games over the lunch hour! EVERYDAY.
Astronomy Club: Please join us on Wednesdays at lunch in room 241 for the very informal meeting of like minded astronomy fans.
Robotics/Electronics Club: Meet Fridays @ lunch room 213.
Cyber Defence: Practice Monday 3:20 to 4:30. Competition Nov 4th
Model UN: Next meeting will be announced when country assignments are in.
ATHLETICS:
Jr/Sr Girls Basketball-Tryouts start WEDNESDAY @ 7pm.  Come on out!  Also Thursday @ 7pm & Friday @ 3:30pm.
Jr/Sr Boys Basketball-Tryouts start THURSDAY @ TBA.  Come on out!
Swim Team-Practice TUESDAY @ 7am.
Senior Girls Volleyball-Practice TODAY @ 3:30pm.
Junior Girls Volleyball-Our girls went 4-2 at Tri Volley losing in the quarterfinals.  Practice TODAY @ 3:30pm.
Junior Boys Volleyball-Solid effort this weekend as our guys won the BRONZE medals at our Tri Volley Tournament with BIG wins over
Salisbury & ABJ!  Practice TODAY @ 5:20pm.
Volleyball-Team pictures will be taken THURSDAY @ 3:30pm in the Banner gym.
Wrestling-Practice TODAY @ 3:30pm in room 176.  Looking for new guys and girls to join our team!!  Come on out!

MENU:
Soup - Cream of Tomato $2.50
Today’s Entree - Shrimp and Sausage Jambalaya $6.00
Short’s Short Order - Clubhouse Sandwich $4.50
Meal of the Day - Chicken Quesadilla $5.00
Weekly Feature - Chinese Food $5.00
Fast Food - Grilled Cheese Sandwich $3.00
Wrap Bar - $5.00
Supervision: Monday: Huisman, Stamatopoulos, Isbister, Jarvis, Van de Wetering, Holt, Forsyth, Schafer, Kowalchuk,
Curbelo, Gauf

